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"THE MIKADO" IS GRANGE HMDS UPPER

ROUNDING LNTO SHAPE1 VALLEY CELEBRATION
--Our Spring Stock of--

the Upper Valley
celebration whichThe forthcoming performance of the TI.e granger of

are promoting thefamous comic ODera. Ine Alia ado, on
II .rkri ia destined e held in a grove near Parkdale

l Hood' Ki vertm the musical map 5 the Fourth Jul,, The gr.nger.

REGULATOR LINE STEAMERS

Bailey Gatzert
"MtHo.KlKliontlieuiJtri.ktl::)p.m., reiuruiil 4 .1) p. m.

FARE PORTLAND EACH WAY SI M
THE DAl.LI S AND RETl'RN .75

Steamer Dalles City
JiTV'1"!'? 7V ?, 1,1 Su',y. Tuwlay tint Thurixlav. arriving t Hood Rtvrr i:MriVnV6,, HoV lv'f .m M..oiy", Wedwwlay and FruUjr arp. in. In irentu od wrvtc.

W. M. STEWART TELLS

ROAD ADVANTAGES

"W saw many autorrfobiles in cen-

tral Oregon, while on our recent trip
fishing onjhe headwater of th Meto-liu- s

and Deschutes," aaya Wiiliam
Stewart. '"While we were at the hotel
of Dan Heising two machines from the
Willamette valley that had come from
Portland to The Dalle by boaMtopped
there with load of sportsmen, we
paw machine from California, from
British Columbia and many eastern
state. If we had the road opened, we
would get many, or most all of these

the Pacific coast. Hood Kiver is the
mallest community on record to pres-

ent this big production, and added to
this, the fact that tbia will be the fiist
open air performance of the Mikado
ever given west of Chicago, a better
appreciation may be had of the import-
ance of the coicing presentation. The
big cast is made up entirely of local

are expecting a royal gooa time, ana
assure visitors of a hearty welcome.
Big red posters have been distributed
over the valley, calling attention to
the event. One of its paragraph
reads: "Enjoy a day beneath the no-

ble tir where nature' purest air circu- -'

late, wafted by the cooling brecie
which sweeps gently down from the
glaciers of Mount Hood. Listen to
'The Inspiration of the ;Hour, as it
comes from the lips of Parkdale's moat
gifted citizen, VV. U Van Nuys. Enjoy
the harmless sports as played by the
ranchers themselves. All of the dif-

ferent kinds of spcrts the ranchers en-

joy.'
Athletic events will include foot

races, sack races, biscuit races, tug of

talent. J. Adrian Kppmg la especiallycar here,
While' at The Dalles at garage 1 well qualified to put on the productionPortland Office and Dock Foot of Alder St

LOCAL PHONE 4532 A better conductor doe not exist insaw a number of cars. I think there
were eight of them. I asked where
they bad come from and they told me
up the river on the boat. With the
road open we would have a continual
stream of cars passing through the

the northwest, and he ha the further
advantage of having personally ap
peered in the opera. In very preten-

tious Portland production a number of
year ago Mr. Epping sang the role of

"Pooh Bah."
In the chautauaua production Otto

FISHING
TACKLE
Has arrived and is the most
attractive line we have ever
shown. Call and see the
goods and get our prices be-

fore buying, it will interest
you.

Base Balls, Gloves, Mitts and
Bats are here in large varie-

ty and they are priced right.
Drop in and see them.

war, baseball and nail driving conieBi.
A dance will be held in the afternoonSPOKANE MAN
and in the evening.

Wedemeyer is to take thi role. Mr.
Wedcmeyer brings to the part the ex-

perience of several year on the pro-

fessional stage and with his magnif-
icent voice, he should make a tremen-
dous hit. At the rehearsal the other
nicht. one of the chorua ladies was

UNDERTAKING STORE A bilious. half-Hic- k feeling, loss of en

THE QUESTION BEFORE EVERY WOMAN

is: "Where can I find a Grocer whose service is
satisfactory; who will deliver what I send for
without substituting an inferior article?"

OUR ANSWER
is: "Here we are! Give us a call, or send along
your order. You'll never need to ask that ques-
tion again."

"THE BEST THINGS TO EAT"

ergy, and constipated bowels can be
with surprising, promptness by

miii llerbine. The hr.--t loo brings
heard to remark: "If had that voiceC. C. Anderson last week leased

through the agency of Scott & Pifer sys- -
'rice

improvement, a few doses puts the
tern in tine, vigorous condition.
5tV Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

Shake It Off

I would never think of raising applis. '

Mrs. P. S. Davidson in the part of
"Yum Yum," also has the advantage
of a previous appareance in the opera.
The role is admirably suited to her
voice. The rich contralto of Mrs. C.
O. Huelat will be heard in the role of

Pitti Sing and Miss Leila Hershner as
Peep Bo will complete the Three Lit-

tle Maids. Miss Hazel Stanton ap

the building owned Dy iv n. nanwiK
on Cascade avenue between the stores
of D. McDonald and the Gilbert Imple-

ment Co., in which he will open an
undertaking establishment on July 1.

Mr. AnderBon, who is a graduate of
the Barnes Undertaking College in

Chicago, where he worked at his busi-

ness for two vears, comes here from

Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Burdens

WOOD'S GROCERY
J. M. WOOD, Proprietor.

Phone 1221 Free Delivery
peared for the first time in the part of
Katisha at Monday's rehearsal and was
warmly congratulated on her rendition

Spokane. He has been in the business
for eight year.

Mrs. Anderson joined Mr. Anderson
the latter part of last week. The
building leased will be remodeled. A

portion of it will be used for a chapel,
while Mr. and Mrs. Anderson will oc

Hood River Citizen Show
You How.

IVm't War unnecessary bu'dens.
Burdens of a bad back are heavy.
Get rid ol tlieui.
Poan's Kidney Pills are for bad kidney
For lame, weak and aching backs.
Local endorsement proves their worth
"Kidney complaint came on me grad- -

uallv ann finally I couldn't get up,"says
Mrs', (iusie Rodders, ol 12 Wilson street

of the difficult Dart. The Mikado is to
have full orchestral accompaniment.
which alone will be worth the price of4..,.,..,Hi,.n.,..H-i-n...n..i.M..i..H.i....- n 1111 1 1 1 H I I IH- -

admission
cupy the other part of the building for

The chautauuua concert on lriday
and the i teir home.HE WHEEL is the life of the wagonIT night, July 3, will be one of the finest

things musically that we have ever had

here. The member of the Ad Club
Quartet are creat favorite everywhere

tire is the life of the wheel.
PARCEL POST FRUIT

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "NaKes Good"

Phone 1691 Oak and 1st Sts.

and thev have a host of friends here
SHIPMENTS LARGE

Hood River. "I nd mtrning pains an
through my kidneys and I got so weak
that it was all I Could do to get around.
My rest was broken by irregular kidney
action and mornings I felt all tired out.
While suffering in that way, I was ad-

vised to try Doan's Kidney Pills and I

did so with the best of results. They
hnuitfht me back to nood health, reliev

who are planning to give them a roya
recention on this occasion. The com
bination of Mrs. Kalph Koot and the
Ad Club is one that cannot be excelled

Since the fruit season opened here,
anvwhere. This will be the last appear

If you have wagons that need repair let us wrork

on them and make them as good as new.

I have given a good portion of my life to wagon

wheel work. I will guarantee you a satisfactory job.

The work will be done scientifically.

parcel post shipments of all kinds ol
fruit have been large. Whole crates
of strawberries have been sent to Port

ed all the troubles from which I hail
suffered so long. Whenever I have felt

ance of the Ad Club quartet in Hood
River, as they have been signed for an
extensive tour of America this comingland, Eugene and Seattle. Many cner-rie- s

are now going out, some to the
furthest eastern zones.

Making an estimate of the aany

fall, followed by a European engage-
ment.

Rehearsals for the high school play,
Esmeralda, with which the Chautauqua
will open, will begin early next week
Allan Harris and his sister are ex

in need ot a kmney medicine, i nave
taken Doan's Kidney Pills with fine
results."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't simply
ak for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the sanio that Mrs. Rod-

ger had. FoHtcr-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

amount of fruit shipped by parcel post.
Tel W. Blount said last week: i
think it wi easi v reach 1UU pounds a
day. Some days we have a great dealW. G. SNOW,

Power Blacksmth and Wagon Shop, No. 5, Fourth St. more than this.
The parcel post has made it conven-

ient for shipments of fruit in all fruit
growing sections.

pected to arrive from HiUsboro on
Tuesday and the entire cast will then
be ready to freshen up in their various
roles.

The reserved seat sale for all three
performances will begin at Clarke's
drug store Saturday morning, June 27.
Holders of season tickets will be en-

titled to reserve seats in the parquet
or main floor section of the auditorium

30 CSvmmum am mim muwmm
m mum- mmmmmaw gamamr .30C

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUPPLY OF f

By the unfair and unkindly acts of a
few neighbois and the ill advised ac-

tion of the Common Council of Hood
River, I am

Forced to Sell My Bees
and will SACRIFICE them

on the basis of

$5 per Eight Frame
Colony

at all performances.

MOTORISTS ENCIRCLE

QUICK AT FIGURES?
30c 15c 15c
10xl5c$1.50

Correct?

You can save this $1.50 by purchasing your

Orchard
Ladders Now
We have about fifty of them in 10 ft. lengths,
regular value 30c per foot. Our special price
$1.50 each. Get yours!

"Always at Your Service"

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co.

MT. HOOD ON TRIP

Miraic ui JUUd, munait ui ruiasn
AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS

COME TG US DIRECT FOR

WOOD.FIBERED HOUSE PLASTER
' CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

Locke Opposes Columbia Road

Editor Glacier: I am informed that
a special election has been called to
bond this county for J75.0U0 to build a

road from the Multnomah county line
to Viento. It will take a million dol-

lars to build that road in good shape on

the proposed survey through Hood

River. For 33 years the O.-- R. &

N. Co. has kept a man on the line to
keep the rock off the ttack at Mitchell
Point. Can we afford such an expense
to maintain a road that will never be
used to haul wheat or other farm pro-

duce over, but simply for pleasure for
the fortunate few who own autos? If
the road were built and presented to
this county it would be as big a nuis-

ance to us as the Philippine Islands are
to the government. E. Locke.

w. w. DAKIN
1205 7th St. Hood River Heights

STRANAHAN & CLARK
Hood River, Oregon J

The second machine to have encircled
Mount Hood in making the trip from
Portland to this city drove up to the
Mount Hood hotel last Sunday contain-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rawson, of Van-

couver, Wall., and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
L. Williams, of Portland.

"We were determined to make the
trip into the Hood River valley on our
own power," said the motorists, "and
we, contrary to our expectations, found
little difficulty. The roads around the
mountain, although very sop in
places, were very good. We did not
have the least trouble."

Local motorists consider the feat
unusual for this time of the year. N.
C. Evans drove in his car from Port-
land by the route taken by the visitors
over the Barlow roud last summer.

DOC
East Side Grade Danger Cited

Recent travelers over the East Side
grade point out some dangers to auto-

mobiles and other vehicles that may
easily be avoided by the expenditure of
a little labor. Just outside the city
limits, where the road, very narrow,
makes a sharp turn, it is impossible
for the driver of a car going up the hill
to see a team or machine approaching

2171Phonsn 5611

It Is Tempting
whether you are a tish fancier or
not, to sit in front of a well cook-
ed Fish and enjoy the anticipation
of the tiiflte. We have a reputa-
tion for carrying the finest linesof
fish direct daily from ocean, riv-

er and lake. Suppose you give us
a trial next tish day and then you
will realize how superior our fish
is to w hat you pay the same prices
for elsewhere.

TELEPHONE 4141

3SOO.OO
A. I. Mason says he would give

fiiliO for a big oak tree in his front
yard. Many a buyer of a homo often
pay more than this for the effect
shade trees, hedges and flowers give.

Roadsido trees are another thing
that adds greatly to the looks of a
country diMrict. We should save our
roadside trees always, nut just when
it is convenient. Ourorigiual beauty
is what first attracted buyers to Hood
ltiver, anil later ones have in some in-

stances not found the home spot
where they were looking for.

Buyers are far apart, not only here,
but everywhere. However if the Col-

umbia River road should be opened,
a clasB of home people will bo attract-
ed hero, who will care nothing much
whether the orchard makes 6 per cent
or 205. They will come in looking for
attractive home spots, therefore it
behooves us all to do what we can, if
the road goes through, to help make
our Valley even more attractive, by a
little attention to these details.

The home people of California to-

day, are the tourists of yesterday.
Let us learn by their example.

We are agents for the Hartford
Fire; assests over $25,000,000.

the city, or for the man coming down
the hill to see around the curve, for
hat mutter. Thick bushes have grown

LAWSON TRAVEAS IN

SPECIAL DAY COACHup along the roadside. If these bushes
are slashed, a clear view of the road
mav he had and possible accidents
nvprted.

Within the citv limits, where the

rnl has been widened for turnouts,

T. J. KINNAIRD

Groceries

Fresh Vegetables and Fruit in Season

Flour and Feed

number of sharn stones stick up at the

VAN ALLEN & FILZ outer edge of the road that prevent au-

tomobiles, on account of fear for tires,
from driving out as far as they could

When the Pendleton Express of the
O-.- R. & N. Co. pulled out Saturday
morning to it was attached a Bpecial
car bearing Thomas W. Lawson and
party, who have been spending the past
three weeks at the Cottage Farm of
Mrs. Alma Howe, to Redmond. The
car, however, was not a palatial Pull-
man, but on e of the ordinary steel day
coaches, which cost Mr. Lawson for
the trip the sum of $101.

otherwise.

III- -Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andAPPLE BOXES
Comforting to Stoat People

Foley Catliortic Tablets are a special-

ly good little regulator that keeps your
system in perfect working order. No

biliousness, no constipation, no distress
after eating, no greasy, gasy taste, no
belching. They stimulate the natural
movement of the intestines, free them
of all clogging substance. A stout per-

son using them constantly, will feel

arrliof a Remedy.

Every family w ithout exception sh.iuld
keep this preparation at baud during the Hood River, OregonPhone 2121SCOTT & PIFER

Hotel Oregon Building
hot weather ot the summer inonins.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and D-
iarrhoea Remedy is worth many times
its cost w hen needed and is almost cer-

tain to be needed before the summer iF

over. It has no superior for the pur-
poses for which it iB intended. Buy It
now. For sale by all dealers.

thinned out and more comfortable as a
result of their use. A pcrfert family
cathartic. Sold by Chae. N. Clarke. The Purity Dairy Co.To Exchange..

Mosier Association Increases Building

The Mosier Fruit Growers Associa

With indications for a large APPLE CROP this

season it is to your interest to know that your box re-

quirements will be taken care of. We are making

extra preparations to take care of every one, but to

avoid possible disappointment you should place your

orders early. We are now booking orders and solicit

your patronage.

Postoflice Exams Held Saturday
The leading hotel at Bend, Oregon,tion, according to the Bulletin or uibi

city, is having an extension built on
the west end of its warehouse. The stone building, modern in every re-

spect ; 4 blocks from station ; leased

at 1 100 at month. Price f 12,000.

Wants orchard, some bearing.

addition will be 4Ux5U teet. ana wun
space already at hand, apple packing
and storage facilities will be'provided

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

THOwS. D. CALKINS

Tel W. Blount gave the examinations
for fourth class postmasterships in the
neighboring communities Saturday.
Those taking the examinations were:
W. S. Cribble and J. H. Sheldrake, of
Mount Hood; R. J. Mclsaac and 0. M.
Bailey, of Parkdale; A. O. Adams and
Mrs. 11. C. Levy, of Cascade Locks;
Herbert Adams, of Underwood, and J.
W. Hoover, of Trout Lake.

for the growers of the neighboring
valley. Middleswart & Marsh have the
contract for the new structure.

400 acres in Willamette Valley. 50PHONE 2181 OR WRITE

Bridal Veil Lumbering Company
Hood River, Oregon

acres cleared; family orchard ;goKl

buildings ; price $35 per acre ; wanU

land partly Improved.

Conghs ami Colds Weaken the System.

Continued coughs, colds and bronchial
troubles are depressing and weaken the
system. Loss of weight and appetite gen

Shake Off Your Rheumatism
Now is the time to get rid of your rheu-

matism. Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle
of Chamberlain's Liniment and see how

erally follow. Get a ouc Dottle oi vr.
78 room hotel, center down townKing s rsew uiscovery touay. i wm w

The first dose helps. The Hood River Produce Exchangequickly your rheumatic pains disappear
Sold by all dealers.best medicine for stubborn conghs, colds

and all throat and lung troubles. Mr.O.
Big Head of Lettuce

The largest head of lettuce ever seen

H. Brown, Muscatine, Ala., writes: aiy
wife was sick during the hot summer
months and I honestly believe Dr. King'sorage New Discovery saved her lite." uooq ior
children. 50c and f 1 at your druggist.

district of Portland ; clears $300 per

month. Will take cleared or un-

cleared land, price 8,500.

10 acres at Mosier, all in trees from

1 to 9 years; one-ha-lf mile from

town; will trado for Hood River

improved land; price $5,000.

8 room handsome resilience, Portland

in the city was brought to rerigo s

store Monday morning by L. E. Ire-

land. The head measured 21 Inches
across the top and was 12 inches deep.
It weighed four pounds. The big head
of lettuce was used by the family of
W. F. Laraway.

Founder of Dufur Dead

Andrew J. Dufur, well known to
Is Now Ready for

Your Produce
We have storage space for all kinds

of goods in a concrete building mnnv local Deoole. founder of the town
of Dufur in Wasco county, died at the
home of his daughter, Mrs.C. P. Balch,

r, ivnnfpr Wairons Will Move
Children that are affected by worms

are pale and sickly and liable to contract
some fatal diseases. White's Cream
Vermifuge expels worms promptly and
nuts the child on the road to health.

Heights; 4 large lots, quantity of

shrubbery; price 112,500 wants

improved place of equal value;

in Dufur last Friday. Mr. uurur, wno
has been residing in Portland for a
number of years, was visiting his old
home. Interment will take place in
Portland.

Mr. Dufur was uncle of Mrs. Charles
N. Clarke, of this city.

Price 25c per bottle. Isold by Chas. N.
have $150,000 worth of property toClarke.

Anything

Complete Transfer Service trade into Hood River land.

Office Apple Growers AssnJldg.
Telephone 1934

Ayeis Sarsaparilla
Changes tendency toward disease to
tendency toward health. No alcohol.Transfer & Livery Co.

A regular morning operation of the
bowels put" vou in fine shape for the
day's work. If you miss it you feel un-

comfortable and can not put vim into
your movements. For all bowel irregu-

larities Herbine is the remedy. It pur-

ities, strengthens and regulates. Price
50c. Sold by Chas. S. Clarke.

J. Adrian Epping
Phone 5837

Sold for 60 year.
J. OirwOo.. LAsk Your Doctor.Phone 4111

Ir....


